KURE BEACH PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION
REGULARMEETING I JANUARY 8, 2OO8
washeld on
A regularmeetingof the Kr.reBeachPlanningandZoningCommission
Tuesday,
January8,2008at7:30p.m. A quorumwaspresent.
MEMBERSIN ATTENDANCE
Chair- JamesSchutta
Vice Chair- JanetFoster
Members- Alan Votta, Ken Buchert,Tim Bullard
STAFFIN ATTENDANCE
Town AdminishatorMichelleJames
Building lnspectorJohnBatson
AdministrativeAssistantNancyHewitt
BarryNelder,AttorneyHolt MooreandMayor Montgomerywere
LiaisonCommissioner
in attendance.
Mr. DexterHayesof HayesPlanningwasin attendance.
CALL TO ORDER:
ChairmanSchuttacalledthe meetingto orderat7:35pm.
APPROVALOF MINUTES
4,2007
ACTION - MemberVotta MADE THE MOTION to approvethe Dece'nrber
VOTE
OF
THE
motion.
the
minuteswith no changes.MenrberBuchertseconded
APPROVALWAS UNANIMOUS.
ORGANZATIONAL ITEMS
Oathof Office
to Tim Bullardby Mayor Montgomeryfor renewalof
Oathof Office wasadministered
with the Planningand ZotrngCommission.
his mernbership
Applicants
ChairmanSchuttastatedthat therewere 4 candidateswho appliedto be membersof the
Planning&ZorungCommission.MenrberBuchertwantedto know if therewasa
deadlinefor applications,sinceformer Mayor Tim Fuller had told him he was interested
in applyingto be a member.Nancy Hewitt will checkthe vacancyadvertisernentthat was
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postedin the Island Gazetteto seeif therewasa deadlinedateto receiveapplications.
ChairmanSchuttaaskedthat a time be setfor the committeeto interview the candidates.
of Commission- The PlanningandZoningCommission'snext
ACTION - Consensus
meetingwill be held at 6:30pmon Tuesday,February5*. The earliermeetingtime will
give the commissiontime to intervieweachapplicantfor membershipin the commission.
PERSONSTO ADDRESSTHE BOARD
None
OLD BUSINESS
the commissionregardingthe B-1
Mr. DexterHayesof HayesPlanningaddressed
District andhis proposedupdatesto someof the HeightMeasurementZoning
Ordinances.
SECTION19:333O).
of Commission- The following changeswill be made:
ACTION - Consensus
delete"monuments,domesandspires"from thewording;delete"mason4l'from the
wording;and"observationdecks"will replace"scenerylofts." It wasalsorequestedthat
exceptionbe written for observationdeckswhich statesthey cannotexceed
a separate
l50SF in sizeif theheightof thebuilding structureis 35'feet.
updatesandbring the updatedproposal
Mr. Hayesstatedhe would makethe necessary
backfor the Februarymeeting.
SECTION19-1Definitions.
Neldermentionedthat it might be possibleto fit 4 floors in a 35'foot
Commissioner
heightlimit. InspectorBatsonsaidthatthe roof would probablyhaveto be a flat roof or a
4 floors.MernberVotta begandiscussingthe issueof roof
mansardroof to accommodate
the languagecouldincludethat roof pitch is a safetyconcem.
pitch.Mr. Hayessuggested
of Commission- Mr. Hayesto includea4ll2 roof pitch in the
ACTION - Consensus
definition.
SECTION19-242Purpose
Mr. Hayesreviewedthe changesthat PlanningandZoningaskedhim to makeat their last
meetingregardingSection19-243PermittedUses.
his proposedchangesto Section19-246Parking,19-334Off-street
Mr. Hayespresented
and 19-336Combinationof requiredparkingspace.Mr. Hayesalso
parkingrequirements
gar,'"erreryone
a handoutwith a proposedprovisionallowingOff-siteor RemoteParking
facilities,section19-340.He reiteratedthat this is only to removeit from the B-1
District.
Lotofrecord,323.SMinimumuse
Mr. Hayessubmittedhisproposalsforsectionlg-323
that the
of nonconformingsituation.He recommended
of lot and 19-357Continuance
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exceptionfor single-familydwellingsin the B-1 District shouldbe deletedfrom the
ordinance.The first provision,section19-323,shouldbe deletedandthe wording
combinedundersection19-357.The new languagewould exclude"for a single-family
dwelling."MemberVoffa gavean exampleof a single-familydwellinglocatedjust inside
that the district
the B-1 District that is appropriateto its location.Mr. Hayessuggested
district.
B-1
line couldbe redrawnto excludethat propertyfrom the
8:45pmto 8:55pm- ChairmanSchuttaallowedfor a l0-minutemeetingbreak.
Discussioncontinuedregardingsingle-familyhomesin the B-l District,but a consensus
couldn'tbe reached.
of Commission- it wasagreedto tablethe discussionuntil the
ACTION - Consensus
nextmeeting.
NEW BUSINESS
for proposedzoningordinancelanguage
Mr. Hayessubmittedhis recommendations
changesfor Signs.
- The scaleof thesesignsshouldbe reducedto 35sqft andlimited
1. Freestanding
to 10'feetin height.
area
2. Marquee* Their sizeshouldbe limited to no more fhan2}% of the aggregate
of the faceof the projectingstructure.
3. Projecting- Signsthatprojectfrom thebuildingswall shouldnot exceed12SF
andprojectno morethan l8" inchesfrom thebuilding.
4. Roof - Any signextendingabovetheroof line shouldNOT be permitted.
not
5. Shingle- Theseshouldbe smallersignsorientedtowardthepedestrian,
4SF.
exceeding
6. Ternporary- Shouldbe allowedfor no morethan60 daysper yearandshouldnot
covermorethan 10%of the interiorwindow area.
- Canbe usedin lieu of projectingsignsandshouldbe limited to l5%oof the
Wa1l
7.
buildingsfagadeor window area.
sidewalksaretoo narow at present.
8. SandwichBoard- For futureconsideration;
Neldersaidthat the Beautificationcommitteeis looking into making
Commissioner
Nelder
for signagein Kure Beach.ChairmanSchutta,Commissioner
reco6mendations
andInspectorBatsonaskedMr. Hayesto proceedwith puttingthe signlist into an
ordinancetext format.
becausehe hadheardMr.
ChairmanSchuttasaidthathe skippedoverthe hotels/motels
Mr. Hayessaidthat a lot ofjurisdictionsareallowing
Hayesmentioncondominiums.
hotels/motelsto turn condominium.He saidthat new ordinancelanguageshouldbe
strongto statethat if the hotels/motelsbecomecondominiumsthey shouldstill be run like
a hotel/motel.
ACTION - ChairmanSchuttaMADE THE MOTION to approvethe proposedchangesto
Section1g-242(Bl districtpurpose),andalsoapprovethe proposedchangesto Section
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2,6,7,13, and22'andchanginguses
deletingnumbers
19-243(Bl permitteduses),
numbered8 and 14 to SpecialUseto presentto council the recommendationto adopt
themotion.THE VOTE OF APPROVALWAS
thesechanges.MernberVotta seconded
UNANIMOUS.
ACTION - MemberVotta MADE THE MOTION to adoptthe parking amendmentsas
proposedby Mr.Hayes for Section19-336,Section19-246andSection19-334.Member
the motion.THE VOTE OF APPROVALWAS LTNANIMOUS.
Bullard seconded
ACTION - MemberFosterMADE THE MOTION to sendMr. Hayesproposedchanges
regardingSection19-323,19-323.5and19-357to councilfor approval.Chairman
the motion.THE MOTION WAS DENIED asfollows:
Schuttaseconded
ChairmanSchuttaandMemberFosterFOR
MembersVotta,Bullard andBuchertAGAINST.
Regardingthe issueof single-familyhomesin the B-1 District,Town Administrator
Jamesstatedthat sheandInspectorBatsonwould gettogetherandbring back a staff
containingsomealternativeplansto the commission.This would offer
recotnmendation
the commissiona varietyof waysto makechangesto the wordingof the ordinances.
Mr. Hayeswill bringback his signlanguagein a text formataswell asthe modifications
to the languagefor height exceptionsandroof-pitch for the next meeting.
MEMBER ITEMS
None
ADJOURNMENT
ACTION - MemberFosterMADE THE MOTION to adjournat9:32pm . Mernber
the motion.THE VOTE OF APPROVALWAS UNANIMOUS
Bullardseconded

Lf'"%
ATTEST:
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